
only three letters today. there's one on bilngualism and one

on varsity football. theres even a letter about our poor, hard-

working reporters. o scholorly exomnination of breakfast, and

a sheaf cartoon round out the page.

letters
the booboo

May 1 respond ta an editorial
thot appeared in The Gateway an
Thursday, October 1 2? I pandered
long before decidîng ta write, be-
cause 1 feit that I1rnust be rnis-
sing sorething-Was this on at-
tempt at satire? Or perhaps sirnply
o consciaus atternpt ta stirnulate con-
troversy? 1 conciuded it was neither
becouse of the glaring noîvite
throughout.

1 refer of course ta "bilinguol boa-
boo"-the editorial that criticizes
the Mixed Chorus for singing "O
Canada" in (shudder) French.

There are a few srnall points that
yaur editorial writer should be mode
cware of. First of ail, if your writer
isa terribly concerned with "de-

corurn", he would have noticed that
the singing of the national anthern
carne first' on the program-it did
flot follow a pride-stinu lati ng version
of "Ring Out A Cheer for Our AI-
berta" as he implies. Secondly, a
munar point, French is not a for-
eign language in Canada, thaugh ap-
porently rnany would like ta think
t is. Thirdiy, the writer of the

editarial right be rnost interested
ta know that the sang "O Canada"
wos cornposed by a (shudder) French
Conadian, Calixa Lavoilee, who lived
frorn 1842 ta 1891. The original
words were French. The words rnost
often heard by English-speaking
Conadians today ("O Canaida, Our
home and native land, etc.") were
flot writteni until 1908, by Justice
R. S. Weir. And that version was
nat the first one in Eniglish. It bears
noa resemblance ta fis not a trains-
lotion of) the original French words.

l'r nont sure what your editarial
wrter dîd, but it would appear that
he/she listened ta the first uine of
the song and then lef t. Yau see,
we did sîng O Canada in English
mrediately after we sang it in
French, though no mention of this
s ta be found in the editoriai, If

we are going ta use a sang wrtten
by a French-Canada for the country
that he was praud ta be a citizen of,
for aur nationail anthen, I foi ta
see how it con be consîdered lacking
n "good toste" or un the "right
ornount of decorurn" (these are your

cliches, not mine) or if yau wish, a
"blîngual booboo' ta sung t bath in
French and English.

Srnall minds rnoking pompaus,
self-righteous, and unknawledgeable
stoternents such as are found un thot
edtoriai are the cause of rnost of
the ilis of this country, ta say nathing
of the international scene. One
wauld hope that a university environ-
ment cauid minirnize the incidence
of these frinds, statements and
Ils).

D. C. Harper
grad studies

Editor's Note-Laura Scott, ca-
ordinotor for the SUS dedication
ceremony, Monday confirnied a
statement mode in the Oct. 12
editoriol. At the dedication cere-
mony. O Canada was sung un
French ONLY.

up with football
Keith iSpencer's rernarks in ast Fni-

day's Gateway, "Who gîves a darnn
about the Golden Bears?", shows a
rnarked ignorance of the fact that
the Golden Bear football tearn is a
salud institution ot the unîversity.

Poor crowds at turnes supply fuel
for negatuve argurnents. Knockers
seern ta generate a consensus arnong
the students thot the football here
s nferuar. The continuai dwelling

an the tremendous calibre of play
and the large crowds ossociated wth
universities un the United States
buid nferiority complexes.

There is a need for positivusrn.
The football heritage of thîs unuver-
sity mnust be brought out. The stir-
ring grudge garnes Alberta used ta
have with UBC and Saskatchewan
shouîd be revived.

Haw rnany students know that
Ken Neilsen becorne an established
star wth the Winnipeg Blue Born
bers wthin two years after hîs gradu-
ation from the Golden Bears? How
rnany know that 10,000 people pour-
ed nto Clarke Stodium three years
ago ta wotch Albertaoclown Queen's
for the Canadion college champion-
ship?

lyeoh, i'd say it was o helluva good homecoming weekend'
--- eprinted from the sheaf

Despîte the negativisrn, football
rernains solidiy entrenched in the
culture af this university. Bears will
continue ta be draftdl by the pro
tearns. The rnaîorîty of students will
continue ta ask their friends "How
did the Bears do Saturdlay?"

Sociologists wîll probably fînd that
football serves as a source of co-
herence for the university society.
Aside frorn the foct that 2,000 uni-
versity people converge the occa-
sional Saturday ta watch a football
garne, the degree ta which students
sympathize wîth the university con
be partly attrîbuted ta the university

being represented on the pioying
field.

The Golden Bears oct os a deorly-
needed bioson between the public cand
the campus. It deadens the public's
stereotyped conception of the uni-
versuty os o hippie refuge and drug
ma rket.

Most important of aIl, the stu-
dents expect the university ta have
a football tearn. Big budget or flot,
the football tearn will pervade uni-
versity life here for rnony auturnins
ta corne. If sornebody would thump
out the knockers, the seoting caoa-
city in that stodiur behund the
arena would soon be too srnoll.

Don Moren
arts 2

kind words
1 arn ostounded at the large

number of ultra-sensitive indîvîduals
who create uproors and then via-
lently comploîn about the woy they
are handled in yaur newspaper,

Havîng retired after a lengthy
career with The Gateway, 1 con
sympathize with what rnust be your
exaisperaitian.

A couple of clowns, such os Jirn
Motkin or Dove Leadbeater, mrnage
ta bungle their way through a job
in a way that makes thernselves and
everyone ossaciated with thern look
lîke fools.

The poar news editor has two
choices-either he con have a re-
porter do a stary, or he con ignore
the whole rness. If he does the lat-
ter, he will be accused of îgnoring
important carnpus news (in Engîish,

refusing ta publicize the pitiful 0f-
ternpts at Pal iticol self-glorification
of the individuols corucerned>.

If he decides ta run o story, the
reporter is faced with o terrible di-
lernrna He con try ta make some
sense out of their rernarks( an im-
passible tosk, especîally sînce every-
one who has heord thern hos o
totaily dîfferent interpretation of
what is actually gaîng on), or he
con atternpt the equoily impossible
task of tolking ta thern ond then
tryîng ta resolve the contradictions
between the first remorks and the
second version.

n any case, if the resultîng story
does not rneet the glorified picture
these people have of thernselves, an
ongry letter wîll appear on thîs page.

I intend no porticular slîght ta
Leadbeoter and Matkîn, but întend
rny rernarks as applying toao large
nurnber of people who have wrîtten
letters on thîs page.

1 wîsh a few people wouid stop ta
reolize that there are usually many
ways of exarnining an event, and
that if theur awn partîcular view-
point is sa obviaus or seif-evîdent,
they should be able ta express t ta
such animais os Gateway reporters
n a way whîch con be understood.

Believe me, The Gateway is rnuch
easîer on people thon any reputoble
professionail newspaper would ever
consîder beîng.

Sa letter writers, think before you
write. And ilrnîght olso help ta
read so-colled "offensive" articles
before labelîng thern as such.

Ralph Melnychuk
grad studies

On time Spirit
of breakFast

By ALLEN GARR
Reprinted from The Peak

While 1 sleep un the lower part
of rny house i set rny aorrn dock
behînd the leg of a table un one of
the upper reaches.

This precautuan ensures that the
roar of the clock's vouce will draw
rne sufficiently for away frorn ry
warrn bed sa that 1 wil have ta
either bark rny shins as 1 seek out
the enemy un rny blundness or open
rny eyes and rrevocably commit my-
self ta onother day.

At tirnes I ossociate the crack of
dlown with the sonic boomr of a low
flying aircraft.

The sun peeping over the hori-
zon in on array of splendid color
rnakes rny eyeballs water.

And if you listen closely, you
will find that birds twittering in the
early hours are nat blessing the
new day.

image watchers
They are cornpiaining because an

externaily urnposed addage, "the
early bird catches the worm," has
forced them ta carnply in order ta
retoin their image.

I mught add that the last time I
spoke ta o gothering of worrns, they
complained at length about the un-
convenuence of being euten eurly.

1 arn reasonobly sure that those
people who prause the cornîng of
day are referring ta sarne event
which occurs in the early after-
noon.

Mornung, ta me, s a time of vio-
lence and pain.

t s a peruod best spent in privote
lest one offends by his rurnpied out-
look.

I express nathung new in the
sentiment that rnornung is anything
but a period of tronquilîty.

aggressuon
Contemporary breakfast cereal

producers have insisted un incorpo-
rating maon's early marnuing aggres-
sions into the frst food he isliukely
ta eot.

Judgung fromn current advertising
t would appeor that rnost breakfast

foods are vehic les for a powerful
farce.

Ruce Krispies, for example, do not
lue ru the bottom of yaur bowl in a
soggy, peaceful mess, but rise ta
greet yau un a chorus of SNAP,
CRACKLE and POP.

I hove enough trouble canvincung
myseif in the morning that the woaly
lînung in my rnouth s only a tem-
porary problern without a rnilitary
tatto n ry breakfast bowl ta re-
rnind me that the wool wili be the
least of rny problerns that day.

for the kiddies
0f course, most breakfast cereols

are mode for kids and the advertis-
ung, which ernphasizes power and
oggression, effectiveIy influences the
young tykes as ta how they should
start out theur day: "A littie bit
brighter" . .. thon the next guy.

Imagine the attitude of o yaung
lad dragged from hus crib and pre-
sented with the prospect of reviving
himself, ot the pain of mental and
physcai malnutrution, with coid milk
and lumps of crunch shot frorn o
cannon.

Cereals are often attributed with
the obiluty ta canvey hurnan quali-
tues.

The sugar-coated kid s aiways
saving scores of people wîth the aid
of his whîp and guns.

Presumably by eoting this cereal
people becorne brave, dynamuc, and
develop on nherent sense of justice.

underdog
Cereals are mode for the under-

dog who wants ta be a leader-
echoes of canservatîsrn.

The lotest effort us a treat colled
"Apple Jacks" and "o bowl o day
keeps the bullues away."

The ad doesn't suggest that the
bullies stay oway because they see
your rnam buyîng thus vtornun en-
rîched, energy packed, free pruze
unsude, box of goodies.

You have ta down the contents
first, and theni beot heu aout of the
builies.

I thunk that the monufacturers
are tryung ta create a group of six-
yeor-old viydîlntes ta dlean up the
racial urnrest un the Uuued States.

Not only us violence ever pre-

sent at the breakfast table, but it is
billed as o fun thing.

A rnew cereol snack, "Pakes," os
consurned amîdst iaughter and tele-
vision viewing.

a big hit
"A Pake in the mouth makes o

hît in the tummy."
How for does a child have ta

go wîth this sort of pugnocious at-
titude before he arrives ot: "A kick
un the grain is worth two in the
bush".. . or something lîke thot?

There s one cereal thot seemns
ta be able ta transmit the mark of
Cane.

"Sugar Smocks," olthough in-
offensive nitîally are with the aid
of Madison Avenue turnung ntoao
dangerous weopon.

n the od one child soys ta an-
other: "Guve me a srnock." The
other, un response, rouses a hefty
pîllow, beits his innocent vîctim and
replies: "Becouse you're my brother
I1l give you another."

soune ad
Mother breaks in ot this point

not ta condemn the sovage beatîng,
but ta point out that the lad lying
n o heap on the floor mught have

been asking for a tosty treot.
The juxtaposition of sodo-moso-

chustîc behovior and the request for
nourushment reiterotes on oll ta ap-
parent weokness un aur society.

I wouid suggest that we return
ta on ero where breakfast is o lei-
surely post-tine.

Perhops the menu could cantoin
such items as champogne, caviar
and worm rnush.

Soft boiled eggs cauld be con-
sumed wth minimal trouble and
without an ear-shattering fanfare.

it's the attitude
t us mare the attitude surround-

ing breakfast thon the actuai con-
tent.

One could no more be îrnbued
with brotherly love by o worm egg
yolk thon he could get courage ta
conquer f rom a dried out pulverîzed
seed.

At present I would, however, seek
ta roise the banner for o more ioving
spirit of breakfast.


